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The Character of the Advocates of
Jointure and the Blowholes in Their
Arguments.

tlie Kditor of The Republican: i

Sir: To one up a tree, unoiased by.
jieseiit gain, or hope of a federal job,
two or three things forced themselves
uiM his notice at the "Giant
Statehood" Jamboree.

One was the remarkable sacrifice
ili.i: distinguished the argentiferous
toiiKiied spielers in leaving their com-
fortable berths with the corporations
long enough to throw the latter down
before- - the ( pie and dramatically
la n.lia ste them with telling statistics
and eloquence at so much a burst. All
tins saci-jtie- was in behalf of the

Perfect
White liarrxnii
No. 11)8, i:,.(M

with

for on

teal in value.

There are, in this agents for several "bucket bowl" cream
separators. "Bucket bowl" separators are the kind with big bowls, full of
parts, set on top of their spindles. These agents Fay to farmers intending to
buy a separator, "Look out for the Tubular,'' or "Don't try the Tubular," or
"Beware of the Tubular." To hear them talk you would guess right away that

Sharpies
Is the best cream sarator made, and these "bucket bowl" fellows are
afraid of it. And they are afraid of it. The Tubular surpasses every other
separator in every particular, and you should take mighty good care you do
see a Tubular before you buy a separator. I will be pleased to show you the

Tubular, and give you an Illustrated catalog.

EZRA THAYER
Ask iloosier

UNblAStD VIEW

JOINT STATEHOOD

Tubular

124-12- 8

downtrodden people of Arizona. It
must have been a sacrifice, because
those spielers were never known from
time the memory of man runneth not j

to the contrary, to have humped them-
selves

' of
so for the mere people, and it

was kind of them to tell said people
what was good for them and how to
circumvent them by tying them up in
blissful matrimony with senor Don
lgnacio Jose etc., etc., Busfamente, j

and playing our Annie Gould to his
fount Castellane. etc." The touching a
part of it was that one of the two dis-
tinguished orators had been touching
this valley and vicinity for years, and
he was using all his know ledge and ex.
perience and what he had found out
by practice to tell us all about it. Only
one thing, that's all. cast a shadow on
the brightness of this unselfish exam-
ple;

of
he never intimated he was sorry

for the record of his past
or ashamed of it. There was

no shame in Xo, he was proud a
of the knowledge apd the record. He
said so. He must be proud of it yet.
and likely will continue to be, when he
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I ,i&t 0" Heater. This is aa oil
I

j"" Tmm'M heater that gives satisfaction
V ! f -- i 1$ .S li " iS"" wherever used. Produces intense

heat without smoke or smell because it is
equipped with smokeless device no trouble,
no danger. Easily carried around from room
to room. You cannot turn the wick too high
or too low. As easy and simple to care for
as a lamp. The

PERFECTION Heater
(Equipped

i s ornament to the home. It is made in two finishes nickel
f4 japan. Brass oil fount beautifully embossed. Holds
Quarts ol oil and burns 9 hours. Every heater warranted.

Do oat be satisfied with anything but a PERFECTION Oil Heater.
If you cannot got Heater or information from your dealer write
to nearest agency for descriptive circular.

rcLITlO
X

household use. Gives a clear, steady light. Fitted
rith litest improved burner. Made of brass throughout and

mck! plated. Every lamp warranted. Suitable for library,
4tinf room or parlor. If not at your dealer's write to nearesttcy. STANDARD OIL
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JEWELRY CATALOG 35 a
kih:"i uraumuny limsLiatfU. iViaiKr(l

A free ufjon request. The buying
ml of our three larcre stores means a saving

you your
Write for

him.

BrocK &. Feagans
Jewelers

Broad-wa- and FovirtK Street
L.OS rtNGELtS. CAL

White

latest

Smokeless Device.)

makes the home
b"8nt- - Is the safest
and best lamo for

jewelry purchases.
it today. 3

Terfect Blue
White Diamond
No. 191),

Suits Galore
We are kept busy orders for

suits. Why shouldn't we? See our
stylish fits and line of

Don't forget to look at our
window display.

NICHOLSON,
Tailor.

and colored in pleasing

Sweaters
Voii'll tie, ., Vm these co,.l evenings and mornings. oualities.Hid designs m assorted colorings selling heretofore J f (J

! " T..d:,y

Winter
A surprise

$100.00

taking

elegant

Waists

Ladies' Misses'
Excellent

STEINS
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goes back to thein. if he doesn"t get
the particular job from Roosevelt and
Keveridge he has his eye on.

It isn't necessary to say anything
his arduous and faithful services

against the north side water users, the
ingenious and well arranged teachni-calitie- s

a corporation lawyer usually
employs in circumventing law and Jus-- i
tice.

The other, an erratic adventurer.
now a practical outlander to Arizona,

prestidigitateur in rhetoric and ver-
bal fireworks ready to give an exhi-
bition on any side of anything if prop-
erly requested. And these the great
leaders who were giving us
the truth about corporations the truth
that shall make us fre.

Another freak streak in the display
logic was our being told by both

speakers thatours was m rwpo ration
government, state, territorial and na-
tional: that we were in tne snadow of

great danger in these I'nited States,
but that if we would go Into the little
booth and be a joint state with New-Mexic-

we would be a truly free state
and a free people, although we are the
same people before and after the com-
ing election. The inference is that the
Copper Queen would then ante ,up
their full taxes without protest, the
railroads ditto, the legislatures hence-
forth be as pure and incorruptible as
they said they had heretofore been cor-
ruptible and. generally speaking, every-
thing would be lovely. How's thatT

is to laugh.
Laying aside the fgures they frave

educat;onal and financial a party Im-
bued with tny kind of spirit would be
inclined to oppose joint statehood be-
cause of the way hey have tried to
force it upon us. The airmtnl!tratfon
has Tint wanted to refer the
matter to those most concerned,
and only accepted the plan because

few friends of Arizona In the Fenate
brought this referendum about. And
now, the president is telling us what

should do. on the theory, probably,
that we reallv dun'J know. A ramming

j or a party ami sectional policy flown
j the throats of an unwilling people
j doesn't look good to the- - spirit of '76.
j It may be that it is not a strictly legal
privilege for us to kick at refusing to
exercise our choice whether or not we
want to be tied up. but it is republican
and democratic. And it looks like that
choice is not goir.i; to be an uncertain
"ne. J- -. II. KKXNKDY.

o
THE LATE METEOR.

How It Appeared to the Dweller in a
Lonely Desert Station.

T. the Kditur of The Republican:
Sir; The literature on last Saturday's

meteor is becoming decidedly Interest-
ing and may pass that celestial vis-
itor into meteorological history. At
about fi o'clock in the evening I bap-Jiene- d

to be looking west out of a win-
dow when I saw a fireball about the
size of a lare orang rapidly sailing
toward Kish creek, some two miles west
of this place. I did not observe any
trail behind it. probably owing to de-
fective eyes. It Seemed to burst and
entirely disappear before reaching Kish
creek hill. I thought no more about it
until the next day (Sunday). v1t-- a
man wlio wan camped between here
and Roosevelt came in and asked if 1

had seen the meteor the night before.
He described it as I had seen it, with
the addition of the streamer left behind
it. To him it seemed to explode and
disappear before reaching this station.
Sunday night a teamster came in from
Tortilla station, fourteen miles west of
here, and asked if I had seen it. To
him it seemed to explode into several

Scotland has the thistle
England has the rose,
But in Arizona every one knows
Where Donofrio's Crystallized Cactus

Candy grows.

We Will

Heat Plioenix

This Winter

or as much of it as we can. Our

trade increases daily, so does our
delivery plant, so we "get you

the goods quick." '

CilyWooil & Coal
Co.

Phone Main 24.

MADISON AND THIRD STREETS

III J'Better lets
I

Sack Suits for Business

II WS WVUv high

14
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pieces a few miles beyond where he
was camped, He also saw the streak
or trail of riiv it left in its wake. Now.
the iucstj-fi- is. how high was the me-
teor: how large, and with what activity:
was t traveling, when so many ob-
servers so far apart all saw it shoot
through the heavens and disintegrate?

. F. T1H iIlNTOX.
Schell Station. Ariz.. October 12.

o
At the Fair, J50 in prizes will be

given for the best loaf of bread mads
from "Daisy" Flour (Arizona wheat).

Get your hand in the dough and ask
your grocer for Perfect Hour.

Dir. i :ivai:ijs ianrlion TaMctM and rure
all !iseur f th Uer,KiJnv. Momurli ;uii
UurU.
Jjrhtiu-- htmit a 'o. :

tit-I- t If ; I have use (I
your Dun ion Tablets
an-- i Pil!s inys-i- ami jr. my
faintly with vrv rratfv-in- K

r suits, arul Iiave the
pvil-ii('- - ts f others who
have usfil tlictii. anil all
p i'a. i se : : i j . They s o u U1

in e i v fa mil v. for Ithy are all ym t laini .r tht-m- . As
a superior i'athartlr. am! fr Kiilney and

A r i isfRSfs, n Is- Diaiwtcs, I k now of
lHtt r. Yours truiv,

Detrudt, Mich. Dr. i). A. t'l.EMEXT.
aL AT DRUG STOKE F0 FBEfi TRIAL PACKAGE.

E. S. WAKELIN, Phosnix, Arizona.

B. T. GILLETT

Merchant Tailor
17 W. Adams St., Thoenlx, Ariz.

An extensive stock of foreign and

domestic goods constantly on band.
Special attention given to Dress

Suits. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Stenography Typewriting !;

Mimeographing i

FORBES 2i HINE ?i
Hoard of Trade. ..

Spauluing Buggies
Just arrived, a carload of the famous i

Spauldinp HiiKies, which have been
the leaders in this valley for years and i

have stood the test and endurance so
well that we beg to make our annual
announcement that Messrs. II. Han- -
son and J. 11. Itusseil. our representa- -
tives, are here on the ground and will
be glad to show our display ;!

At Ambrose Corral.

Indian Motocycles
$225 Delivered
V, A. REDEVILL

224 W. Washington St Phoenix.

CHICKEN,
Steaks and Chops

AT

Ford Hotel Bar
AND

Grill Room

35

MOORE & McLELLAN, tlUndertakers and Embalmer.
Lady Assistant. a!

29 West Adams St.
Telephone Main 122.

Made to order by the Stein-Bloc- h

tailors with all their
ly paid skill. Three dis

tinct styles conservative,
"English" and "Saxon." Ycu
have heard of Stein-Btoc-

but you have not seen these
suits, nor learned how they
will fit.

TRY A TRY-O- N TODAY.
Stein-Bloc- h Suits, $15 to $35.

Remember We
Guarantee You

A FIT

'lothlng Succeeds Line success.
DR. tflBBARD

IS KNOWN THOUSHOUI
THB SOUTHWEST AS

LeaJiiiESpecialis!
IN CHRONIC DISEASES

He haa th eonfidenc
and patronag cf tbf
leadintf buiues? mea
and moat prominiul
citizens o. Ananih, Tb"
Doror a traauateof

Harvard Medical Coliere. Was tormeriy mem-be- r
of the Rhode Island and Colorado State Medical

Soc;eti?s. aDd United States Pension Ex am-

ines. Heaith is wealth Economy to bo well'
Are too from some chronic ahectionl
Are rou weak, sick and unable to perform th
oidinary oVjtiss of JifeT If to. beware of pa ten!
medicines, inexperienced and unskilled pliysi-cian-

Dr. Hibbard mpioys nouo but rational
and scientific methods be uses nc iujnriout
drujrs in rnmoTinir ihe poirionous effect o
HLOOD AND PRIV ATE DISfc:AlS--- from tL
system. SEXUAL WEAKNESS, with all it
baneful effects positively cured by the latest
nnd best remedies. Chronic, nervous, blood,
kidne, uiinary. bladder and special uisessei
treated in a strictly up-to-d- nianaer.

ftibbard HuddinK,
26-Z- S South 2nd Ay.. Phoenix. Arizona.

Consultation fre. Honrs 10 to 12 ; 1 to S, aoc
Address all communications.

SKILUFUL. SUCCESSFUL

RELIABLE

VV E have secured a first-cla- ss re-- "

pair man from letroit, Mich.,
and are now ready to do your auto
work. If your gas engine does not
work for your pumping plant, call
us up and we can fix it.

Southwestern Auto Go.

C. W. CLENDENNING, Mgr.

38 and 40 West Adams St.

Phone Black 1493.

At the 1'air, $,".0 in prizes will be
given for the best loaf of bread made
from Perfect l'lour (Kansas wheat).

Wear
H

; I

Wharton Peed Store i

Choice Alfalfa Hay, Oat Hay, Barley j

Hay. Sf-c- d Iiarlcy reclpancd. Seed,
Oats, Wheat and" Alfalfa Sued. A
choice line of al feeds.

Phono Main 224. j

117 EAST JEFFERSON STREET, i

CLINTON CAMPBELL
! GENERAL CONTRACTOR
i AND SUPERINTENDENT
I P. O. BOX S&4
' PHOHl KID 494 PHOENIX. ARIZONA

Catarrh
Remedies

3C

But none like 'BEAR.'5
Catarrh .

Jelly
Gives relief at once and

K U RES KOLD IN THE HEAD.

Others may offer something
like it, but you get what you ask
for at Proper Prices at

The BEAR DRUG STORE

POTTER &. ROZIENE, Prop,
Opp. City Hall

See the Bears in the window.

these three days will have sale very special line made the best
ruffles, and knee flounce. Your three styles one

each
DRESS GOODS.

pieces the lot, in brown, tan. gray and green
cotton plaid dress goods, heavy, and suitable for sep-
arate skirts; all th" new style plaids, 15c Yard

OUTING
Tuesday morning- idace on sale case extra
good quality outing flannels, colors, onlv

10c Yard

,V pieces OC-in- silkoiines colors and new pat-
terns, 12'2C Yard

i ninkuiA.ncelM. Bnd fr fr two ptxt.

ALB

This

Reserved

for

E, S. Wakelin
Grocer Co.

PATENTS

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
MUSLIN UNDERSKIRTS

For we on a of Underskirts, of muslin;
trimmed, hemstitched of at

$1.25

10 in

in at

FLANNELS.
we one of

in all at

SILKOLINES.
in all

at

Space

PATENTS.

COTTON CHALLIES.
One case cotton new colors and figures. I'orquick selling they go at 5C Yard

FLANNELETTES.
For a few days at a quick selling price we will sell
one lot of double-fol- d flannelettes In all the new de-
signs and Jap.uie.se colors Yard

CHALLIES.
one lot of challies. 3" inches wide, and very
for comforters, in the new butterfly patterns and good
line quality, for iQc Yard

" THE BEST ALWAYS"

Hmxa.ra

choice price

PLAID

hallies.

12'2C

pretty


